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CHAP 1rER I 
A SURVEY OF 'rHE ADt'liNISTRA TION 
AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES IN 
THE SUMJ.vlEH MUSIC CAMPS 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
Introduction. Summer music camping has been 
increasing steadily since the foundation of the National 
Husic Camp at Interlochen, Michigan by Dr. Joseph E. IYiaddy 
in 1927. Following soon after, other music teachers and 
schools began sponsoring summer music programs for 
childr en "tvhich, eventually in many cases, turned into 
perma nent summer music camps. Today there are many of 
these camps in operation i n the United States and t hey 
are b ecoming more and more popular. 
The purpose of the summer music camps is to 
give t h e child, in a relaxing informal atmosphere , the 
oppor t unity to study the various phases of music 't'l i th 
s pecia lis t s in the diff erent fields of applied music; to 
p erf orm in l a r ger, better ba l anced , and more advanced 
musical organizations than he would find in his own home 
t ovm; to study music t h eory a nd other technical courses; 
to hear concerts and other students perform; ancl to 
meet other pe ople in the field of music. We must 
r ememb er that the childr en attending the summer music 
camps are there because they vrant to be and, in most 
ca ses, are the outs tanding musicians in their home and 
school situations. Because of this, the children respond 
very reac1ily to the opportunities afforded them in the 
summer music camps. 
General statement of the problem. The purpose of 
this thesis is to discuss the Summer Music Camps, their 
administra tion, and their facilities for recreation. 
Research into the Summer Music Caml)S of the United States 
has been very limited up to this time and at present there 
still is not a complete list of the Summer .Music Camps. 
Very fe1·1 realize the extent that these camps benefit both 
the public school music program and the child 1s physical 
and mental growth. The problem is to bring these facts 
out in order that these programs can be more fully 
appreciated. 
Significance of the problem. There are many 
excellent Summer Music Camps in existence today but few 
are known outside of their own area or state. Of the 
lists of Summer Music Camps that are known, fe\-v give 
more informat ion other than the name of the camp , the 
address, and the director's name. Not many people realize 
that some of the best music educators a nd musicians are 
on the faculties of these camps. Also, feY.7 people realize 
tba t in some of these Summer 1•Iusic Camps college and 
graduate credit can be obtained. As yet no study has 
been made on this recent, yet very important 1 field of 
music educa tion. 
3. 
Definition of terms. The term 11 Summer ~-1usic Camp u 
is used to mean an institution which, sometime during 
t.q.e summer months, offers a program of study in musi c 
I 
t;'tarting 11i th children in the elementary grades and 
) 
continuing up through a nd including college students of 
both undergradua te a nd graduate standing. The season 
of these Summel~ 1-'Iusic Camps may last anyv,There from t\.vo 
days to eight lveeks. These institutions may be titled 
as a camp , clinic, or a school a nd, because of the 
nature of their progl"am, they vJill be discussed under 
the t itle of Summer Mus ic Camp. 
The term 11ac1ministration 11 is used ·t;o mean the 
d i rector, music faculty, and affiliations found in the 
Summ er l'v1usic Camps. Each camp he.s a director ancl mus ic 
faculty and many are fortunate enough to have affilia-
t ions i:\rhich he l n them in the administration. 
The term "recrea tion facilities 11 is used to mean 
what opportunities exist, outside of the I'egular musical 
curriculum, f'or activities v-rhich take pla ce in the leisure 
time of the camper. 1l'hese a ctivities include v-Jater 
sports , such as svlimming , boating , fishing, and water 
skiing; land sports such as baseball, tennis, volley ball, 
basketball, golf, badminton, riding, and track; social 
activities such as dances, p icnics, special trips, and 
concerts; and other activities not commonly found in 
camps such as ice skating. 
4. 
Delimitations. This ~vill be a s t udy of t h e 
admi nistra tion and recreati o ~~l facilities available in 
t h e Summer Mus ic Camps. The curriculum found in the 
Summer £-1us ic Camp s v-rill not be discussed beca use a t 
pres ent another thesis is in progress at Boston University 
covering t his area . 
SDecific statement of the nroblem. This study is 
an investi gat ion of the Summer l•1usic Ce.mps of .- the United 
States, their administration , and the recreational 
f a c i lit ies . 
Sources of Data. The mater i a l and information 
for this survey was obtained from questionnair es re turned 
by camp directors and from brochures , letters , and addi-
tional rna terial r eceived from the camp d.irectors . The 
questionnaire i ncluded the following items: name of 
camp and address , type of camp , number of' children, 
length of camp p eriod, courses offered , t he correlation 
or t ie-over vJ i t h the public sc 1001 mus ic programs , and 
the eff ects t he summer music pro gram has on t he children 
taking part . The brochures include a clearer over-all 
p icture of the camp , i ts a dministra tion, faculty, 
philos o-)hy , recreat ional facilities , a nd fees. Letters 
r eceived from camp directors and other material conta ined 
many interes ting a nd helnful comments. 
5. 
C fL.!\P TER I I 
REVIE~·J OF RELATED LITERA.Tllil.E 
Up to t h is ti t1e t h ere has be en very little, if 
a ny , research on Summer Music Camp s of t h e United States . 
There are maga z i ne ar t icles on Su mm er Music Camps ~ hich 
descrio e one camp ' s pro gr am or a c tivities . Because of 
t h e l a ck of mate r ia l on Su m er Music Camps> this cll .. a p ter 
;.vill be concerned vl i th summer camps in genera l, reasons 
f or ex istence , t h eir aims, and ph ilosophi es . 
Summer camp i ng as vl e knm•J it today , is very nevr . 
Fifty years ago, -dhen s uramer camping ;.· as in its early 
stag es i n t h is country , t wenty or thirty boys and one 
leader \voul d go out into t lle \tiJOods and 11 ve i n tents. 
The qualif ications f or bei ng the leader were to have an 
in t erest in bo y s and a -nowledg e of the out-of-doors. 
The a ctivities foun- in t h ese camps consisted of hiking, 
cook i ng on open fi r e, a nd woodcr aft. Organized s p or ts , 
a s we knovr them today , vrere not f o und beca use t hey ;.v e r e 
considered a par t of the ci ty life t bat t h e boys 'l: ere 
leavi n g b eh ind . 
Since t hen , camping has adva nced to the extent t ha t 
it is cons idered by many t o b e one of the grea t educa t io no.l 
advances to t a ke p lace in recent '1istory . Summer camp ing 
no~'! has organized pro gr a ms pla nned by trained adminis-
t r ators i•lith sound educationa l philosophies in mind . 
6. 
The following t~;vo quotations a r e examples of def'ini tions 
of orga nized summer camp programs: 
Organized camping is defined a s an educational 
ent er prise, loca ted in a n out-of-doors environment, 
whic h provides children with an opportunity to 
(a ) live, vmrk , a nd play in a group situation, (b) 
obtain experience a nd i nsi ght into ma ny of t he basic 
processes of life, a nd (c) receive guidance from a 
ma ture counselor, who observes and influences the 
ca mp er t wenty-four hours per day over an extended 
p er iod of time (five days or rnore).l 
lvlr. Shar p is in complete a greement 1·ri t h :tvir. Burns, 'tvho 
made th~ above statement , wh en he said: 
Campi ng as an or ganized movement means 11orl~ing 
for the fullest development of character and citizen-
ship of t h e individual- and the gToup through meeting 
life situations in the more primitive '\vays of living , 
which ca n best be offered in the isolated environment 
of ca mp life. Camp is more than a place to keep 
children while they are not in the city; it funnishes 
a positive, purposeful, carefully planned pro gram of 
enjoyable living , the outcomes of ivhich are educational.~ 
Both definitions put much emphasis on the fact t bat t h ese 
progr a ms are for educational purposes. The individual 
child has become important. 
The educational advantages of the smMner camps 
are being recognized by more people in the field of 
educa tion than ever before. This is clearly shoivn in 
t h e increase in public school camping since Vfarld ifiar II. 
Public school camping tal~es pl a ce during the school year) 
lFrank L. I nJin, The Theory of Camping , Nev-1 York, 
A. s. Barnes and Company, 1950, p . 1. 
2Lloyd Bur gess Sharp ~ Educa tion and the Summer 
Camp , Ne~;J Yorlc, Bureau of Publications, Teachei'S College, 
Columbi a Univers ity, 1930, p. 2. 
7. 
and co nsists of a grade school teacher and her class taking 
part in an organized camp program for a ~·;eek during the 
school year . This type of program came about by the 
recognition of t he t vJO needs of children which Irwin 
des·cribes as : 
(1) experience in small grou ·) living , and 
( 2) experience I·Ji th nature and the out-of-doors •1 
These needs are considered essential because it is felt 
that the chi ldren of today do not receive enough of this 
typ e of experience in the schools. 
Many of the modern social ills are the results of 
our complex way of life. It is entirely unrealistic 
to think that t he schools alone can instill in youth a 
philosophy of life, a knowledge of and appreciation of 
the functions of gover~ment , and a respect for the 
ri ghts of others. Ina smuch as the school is a society 
in itself , artificially created for the purpose not 
essentially democratic in chara cter, can it be exp ected 
to devise a pr•ogram of vmrk , recreation, and rest tb.a. t 
Nill give youth a social philo sophy for ged through 
self- knovJledge, self-criticism, self-control, and self-
reliance? Alertness to human values and a responsive-
nes s to human problems come out of social experiences 
that are bull t on i ntimate conta ct ~vi th and sympathetic 
understanding of other people. Evaluation of policies 
can be made only by those 'tvho have .had experience in 
formulating policy. pprecia tion in general -vrelfare is 
a chieved only if people, 1.vorking together in intimate 
contact , can appreciate the struggle and enjoy the 
achievement of the social group . 
Suxely schools , hor es , and chill~ ches all make a 
contribution to-vmrd giving youth a democratically 
oriented social philosophy . But t he time l1as come in 
American society when there must be other institutions 
to provide soc i a l experience that will enhance the 
development and molding of cbaracter.2 
1Fra~~ L. Irwin, The Theory of Camping, p. 83 . 
2Gerald P. Burns , Pro gram of the l~odern Cam-p. Ne"; 
York , • ssociation Press, 1952, pp. 4 and 5. 
8. 
Even though public school camping is still in the 
experimental stages, it is pr ov i ng t o be a very effective 
answer to t his sit~~tio n. 
The democratic ideals of camping are pointed out 
in all of t he literatur e concerning caiiroi ng . Living, 
·t-rorking , and playi ng t ogether are the i'l!ays it is brought 
about. rviany of the camps have the childr en, along v-Ji th 
the counselors , make up the rules and re gulations of 
the camp. This vJay they feel tha t t he children vJill 
.have a better understanding of hovJ a nd v-;hy r ules are 
made in a democratic society and will follow them far 
bet t er t l1an if the rules and re gulations vJere there and · 
t h ey had no choice but t o fol lmv them. 
The democratic concept includes an ideal; a method 
or 1vay of living . 'rhe democra tid ideal stresses the 
supr eme r,.mr th of p er s ons as the highest of all values, 
implies a i.•ray or method of associative l iving in "t\'"h ich 
a ll s l1are in -che responsibilities a s well as the privil eges 
of organized social life, and implies a socia l or ganization 
i n which all a vaila ble r esources are devoted to the 
a chievement of t he good life for a ll. The summer camp s 
a re, with t heir very relaxed a tmosphere , an i dea l set-up 
f or tea chi ng t hi s way of life. Dimock a nd Stratton i n 
the i r book , Talks t o Counselors, define the democratic 
ideals as follows: 
9 . 
The co-opera tive or democra tic idea l includes a t 
least the following three princii)les . (1) The ba sic 
a nd central em:;Jha sis should be placed on t h e supreme 
i mpoi•t a nce of the ~Jerson, which means tba t p ersons 
s hould never be used a s a mea ns to end s but alviay s 
b e t r ea t ed as ends i n themselves . ( 2 ) All persons 
should share in social life, in carr yin out res on-
sibili t ies, a nd t he ma na o·ement of a f ra irs that af f ect 
t h em , a ccording to t heir inter est s and a bilities. 
(3 ) All available resou:cces in goods, intelli gence , 
a nd i nstitutions should be oriented a nd devoted to tre 
needs a nd devel opment of al l the p ersons in society. 
In order t o bring about these ideals, the adminis-
t ra tion of t he ca mp must realize the value of them in a 
democr atic society . The summer damp holds a unique position 
in our society in that, beca use of its s mall size a nd 
informal at~osphere , each child ca n be treated a s a n 
individ ua l. Th e summer camp of today malces each individua l, 
rega rdless of his position vJi thin the camp , feel that h e 
is essentia l a nd give s him a part in t he mana gement of it. 
Dimo ck is in agreement with this when he says: 
tJiodern camp administration provides the op·oortuni ty 
f or a ll concerned - ca mp committee, sta ff , a nd ca m er s 
to be pa i"•ticipants in the mana gement of the camp 
community, to sl1are responsibility for ca 111p policies , 
plans , a ctions, a nd ~rogram . Such collective responsi-
b ility not onl y promotes incU vidua l and grou~ grmt th; 
i -c; also heigl:1tens t h e eff ec tiveness of camp . 
lHedley s. Dimock a nd Taylor Statten , Talks to 
Counselors , New York , As sociat ion Press , 1 939 , p . 34 . 
2Hedley S. Dimock , Administra tion of the Modern 
~' Neiv York , Association Press, 1 952 , p . 43 and 44 . 
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It is not alio;ays easy to treat each child as an 
individual. fl1any times a child 1 s problem is overlool;:ed 
b ecause at the time it either seems so insignificant or 
t here just is not enough time. There are a lso times vJhen 
i t would seem advisable to give the same advice to a group 
of children but, invar iably, one or t11m individuals in t h e 
group may require a different solution to ~eet his needs. 
Each camper should be treated as an individual, 
even t hough several others may exhibit behavior patterns 
that are simila r to his. Sometimes t he plan vvill call 
for direct counseling 1vi th a camper; many times it 
will mean nothing but a change in the method of dealing 
't'i i th him; in some cases it v-rill involve a manipula tyon 
of socia l condit ions without the campers kno1vledge. 
A pl a n for guidance, or a method of dealing 'lt.ri th campers, 
11ill grmv out of previous knmvled.ge a nd the conta cts 
counselors and camp aQministrators have with the child. 
~ record of each child in the camp would be very helpful 
for 'tvorking with and guiding the children. If counselors 
could study a complete physical and mental record of each 
child before he enters the camp, they 11muld have a better 
under sta nding of the children from the b eginning a nd not 
b..ave to follmv the 11 hit or miss 11 policy. 
In r ecent years camp administrators have been 
growing up to their responsibility a s educators, (rather 
than entertainers.) The functions of the camp administra-
tors have be come very i mportant . Dimock lists their 
lAnonymous So You Want to be a Camp Counselor. 
New York, Associa iion Press, 1946, p . 24 . 
11. 
functions as: 
1. The primary purpose of the camp administration 
is to make possible the fulfillment of the objective 
of the camp • . . . 
2 . Another function of camp administration is to 
pl ay an enabling r ole. 
3. Another function of the camp administration is 
to safeguard the camp as an institution. 
4 . Another functi on of camp adTi nistration is to 
advance the democratic way of life . · 
He also states that 11 The administrative processes are: 
formulating objectives, planning , unifyin g through con-
trolling , and evaluating . 112 Not only must the adminis-
trator formulate the objectives but h e must a lso see that 
they are put into effect and follo-vred t .b_r oughout the camp . 
uomer camp administra tion is definitely becoming an 
i mportant and sp ecialized field of education. 
It also must be remembered, t l1a t the program, 
rega rdles s of how viell it is planned , depends directly 
on the leadej_"·s and ho1.v they falloN it. There may be the 
bes t of facilities and equipment and much time to 1vork 
vri th the children but, if the leadership is 1vee.k, the 
program will be threatened . The counselors should be 
carefully chosen and trained in order to insure that the 
program w·ill be follov;ed. 
1Hedley S . Dimock, Administration of the }Jlodern 
~J pp . 45 - 47 . 
2ibid, P• 47. 
1 2 . 
The program of t he camp is good or bad depending 
on ho1>1 it is organized and follmoJed. It is the center 
or heart of the organized camp. 
Organized camping can bes t be understood in tel"ms 
of its pro gram. Just r: s the curr iculum is everything 
that happens to the pupil in school, t he program is 
everything that happens to the camp er in camp. There 
is no general agreement on v·lha t constitutes the best 
t:ype of pro gram, but a majority of competent leaders 
i n camping a gree that , re gardless of its content, the 
prog-.cam is t he heart a nd essence of the organized camp .l 
As far back as 192 5, Sl1arp stat ed that "Camping t o-day 
co nsists of a carefully pl anned and executed program of 
activi t ies in the or;en for educational and health results. n2 
The camp could_ not -oe considered organized i f it did not 
have a progTam to f ollow. 
Education and learning comes very easily and 
na turally in the summer> camp. . In a very informal a tmos-
phere camping is learning by doin g; the camper is not 
merely told of or exposed to a n experience but , in most 
i ns tances , h e or she lives the experience. Some consider-
ations tlw.t make camping desirabl e for learning are 
s uggested by s~~rp as : 
1. There are no ba rriors of compulsory attendance. 
The chilctren come t o camp because they v1ant to come . 
They have an attitude tm,iard camp and the environment 
in general ;;qhich is conductive to their receiv i ng the 
most out of the experience at camp . 
1 Gerald p . Burns, Pr ogram of the Iviod ern CamP , p . vii. 
2Lloyd Burges s Slmrp , Education and the Summer Camp . 
1 3 . 
3. The campers are under continuous supervision 
f or long periods of time in situations which are set 
up and controlled. by the cam9 re gime . This affords 
the camp opportunities f or an unbroken educational 
proces ~ which is i mporta nt for the formation of 
desirable habits a nd attitudes . 
4: . The cam) is an environment isolated from 
organized society , and is thereby influenced by a 
minimum of direct political supervision and control. 
It presents an ideal situation for the development of 
cies irable at"Gitudes and appreciation of freedom and 
d emocracy .l - -
Burns also discusses education and summer camping . 
The educa tional possibilities of camping should 
not be minimized. Camping is, first of all , an 
adventure to \'lhich children come 1r1i th enthusiasm . 
They are ready to experience a n - learn. The camp 
director must take advantage of this attitude by 
providing the k ind of adventuresome experiences that 
will stimulate growth and learning. 
I n the second pl ace , the learning that takes place 
a t camp is di ect. It arises f r om the need for 
lmo ·;ledge in order t o partici ~ ate . The environment 
envokes curiosity, vlhich can be satisfied through 
"di r ect experienc e and as n. result of t 1e camper 1 s m n 
efforts . Interest can be maintained over a l ong period 
of time because it arises out of di rec t exp erience. 
'l'he tnircl reas on . . . is tha. t camping represents 
a return to the realiti es of primary group living . 
Campers find it necessary t o depend upon one another ; 
tney discover that the a ctions of each member of the 
group affect "Gh e 'i'lell-being of all the group members . 
Further , camping provides a broad range of exp eri-
ences that give satisfaction and make the camper fee l 
use f ul and sociall y succes s f ul. A well- planned camp 
program tak es a ccount of t he interests of the campers. 
The individua l i s given opportunity to plan , 2execute , and measure the worth of his own activities . 
lLloyd Burgess harp , Educat ion and the Summer 
Camn) p . 44 . 
2Gerald P . Burns ) Program of the tfi.odern Camp , 
PP · ll and 1 2 . 
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Thes e tt-ro quotat ions stress the fact that canros are a 
very natural and easy place in vrhich children ca n learn . 
The children are not forced to lear n bu t do because they 
want to . 
ecreat ion is a lso an i portant phase of a good 
~erc entage of -che summer camps . There are more recreation, 
or physical educational, camps than any other kind . It 
}:l_as been sa i d that the means of campi ng is recreational 
and the end of camping is educational. One definition 
of camping "that is very commonly follm'!ed is that it is 
"the merging of education and re creation out- of - doors . "l 
Through recreation, y•lhich includes both l a nd and water 
s ports ana soc i a l act ivities, much can be accomplished 
in teac: ing children to live and work toge ther in our 
present- day society. 
There are many t hi ngs that a person could look 
for in a summer camp ; ev eryone has h is own i deas of what 
h e ~ould like or expect t o fi nd in a summer camp . Listed 
below a r e some s i gns of a good summer camp . 
1. A good camp helps a camper understand ho'tv to 
ma intain good phys ical and menta l health. 
2 . A goo d camp h elps every camper to become an 
a ctive partici· ant i n the events of his life. 
3 . A good camp should build in the camper a 
reservoir of interes ts and s ldlls that 1vill make future 
~eisure-time more construct ive and inter esting f or him . 
1 Gerald P. Burns, Program of the Modern Camp, p . 11. 
4 . A good camp pr ov ides the facilities for 
creat ivene ss of i ndividual cam· ers . 
5. good camp 11111 help a cam·:)er to control 
and ef fectively use his emotions. 
6 . A e:,ood camp l ends a hand. to parent s in t ~e 
endless ta s k of tabi t format ion. 
15 . 
7 . A good. camp increas es the growin g cons ciousness 
of the camper 's relationship to the cosmic reality that 
Chr i s tia ns i nt erpret a s God . 
8 . good camp .. int r bduces campers to significa nt 
channels of religious expr ession . 
9. A good camp hel p s campers understand that t he 
r oots of peace are in the i r Oi<'m back yard.l 
The only other t hings a .Pers on could look f or would be 
f or special a ctivities, such a s mus ic and sports . Ea ch 
ca mp diff ers a ccording to location, typ e , director , or 
administration. 
The goa ls of summer camping can be summed up a s: 
(1) education f or leisure; how to put free time t o good 
use , ( 2 ) t o help the perso nali ty and socia l ad justments 
of t ' e ca mpers , a nd (3) educa tion f or community living . 
Graham sums up the goa ls of suwner camping as : 
L To make the summer camp a n enrich i ng experience 
fo r campers ; 
2 . To mak~ such a n experience available to a ll 
youth. 
l Anonymo us , So You vfant to .be a Camp Counselor , 
p:p . 9 - 13 . 
2Abbie Graham, Work i ng at Play in Summer Camp s , 
New York , The \llomans Press , 1941, p . 7 . 
16. 
Burns gi ves a mor e deta iled descriptive explanation on 
the aims or goa ls of summer camping. 
The chief a i m or goal of campi ng i s the physica l, 
mental, emotional , a nd s p i r i tual development of t he 
ch ild in order that he may take his pl a ce and s ucce ed 
as a citizen and participa ting member of our society . 
1
.J.lhe camp is a n i deal childr en 1 s communi ty . Here 
c i:1ildren have t :ne op:portuni ty to live democratically . 
They learn by do i ng . Camps a ssume a serious respon-
sibility in provi ding the climate f or maximum ~~owth 
in democ r a tic living .l 
I i th a l l that summer camping has to off er, it S11ould be 
encouraged . good summer camp has much to offer a 
child 1 s grmvth both physically and mentally . It is a 
g1•eat hel p i n teaching children t o live in a democratic 
communi ty ~,,rh ere people of a ll rac e s anc:t creeds live a nd 
"t·mrk t ogether . 
lGera l d P. Burns , Program of the Modern Camp , 
p . 262 . 
17. 
C 1APTER III. 
In order to obta in t he data , a le t ter containing 
a questionn..aire \'Jas sent t o six ty- six mus ic camps in t h e 
United St a te s requesting both a nswers to t h e questions 
an · oc{lures co nc e_ ni g t11e camps . Forty- three of the 
ques tionna i res 1-1ere returned and thirty- three of t 1.e 
ca.JDS a l so i nc l ude - lett ers , brochures , a nd ad -i tiona l 
ma teria l helpful to the study . The data presented in 
t h i s cnapter ha s been obta ined from t he re9lies received . 
Table 1 on pages 19 - 24 lists the camps , d i r ectors , 
I 
location of t he camps, a nd mailin o· addres ses of t he ce.mps . 
Table 2 on r:ages 25 - 29 shous the aff lia tions 
an usic fa.cul t i es of t h e Summer 1-1usic Camps . The 
a ffiliation includes a ny conne c t ions t he camp h..as ~·r i th 
other profes s iona l or e uca tional institutions . Und er 
mus ic faculties a re listed the typ e of personal , or 
pos ition they occupy during t he \vinter months, teaching 
mus ic. 
Table 3 on pages 30 - 34 g ives t he lengt h of each 
camp 1 s sea son , t he number of children attending , t he age 
group s found in the camp , and i'rhether the camp is coed or 
not . Th e lengt h of cam9 season is given in either days 
or weeks . The number of chi l dren i ncludes either one 
number or a n ap _)roxima te nwnber of campers , who \~~Jill a ttend 
18. 
the camp the summer of 1 955 . Many of the camps .have 
separate sections and programs for different age groups 
and this is shmvn w11ere more t.han one age group is listed 
for a camp. All but t\>'JO of the camps are coed. 
rrable 4 on pages 35 - 37 lists \;vhether the 
recreational a c tivities are stressed , not stressed, · or 
unknown in the camps . Th e camps vJhi ch have recreation 
listed as stressed consider 1 t e. main funct i on of the camp 
a nd stress participation in it equally ·with mus ic. Those 
thaL have recreation listed as not stressed offer and have 
facilities for re creation but put more emphasis on music. 
Unknm·m is used for the camps that either sent no brochures 
or did not mention recreation in the material received 
from them. 
Table 5 on pages 38 - 40 shows which type of 
recreational activities are available in the camps. This 
tabl e is broken i nto four sections ~1hi ch are 1vater sports , 
land s ports, social a c tivities, and other a ctivities which 
do not fit i nt o the other categor i es . via ter sports include 
S't¥ i mming , boating , canoing, fishing, and water skiing. 
Land sports include baseball, s oft ball , tennis , volley 
ball, basketball , tracl»:, badminton, golf, riding , croquet, 
riflery , archery , horsesho es, p ing pong , shuffleboard , and 
hikes . Socia l activities include dances, picnics , special 
t r ips, parties , and concerts. Activities listed under others 
include ice s ka ting, roller skating , box ing , and arts and 
Cl"afts . 
Camp 
Arizona State College 
at Flagstaff Summer 
Music Camp 
BalO.t'iin-\niallac e 
Summer Music Clinic 
Bemidji Summer Band 
Camp and Conference 
Berkl ey Summer Music 
School 
Berkshire Music 
Center 
Camp Solitude 
TABLE 1. 
SUMHER MUS IC CAMPS, DIRECTORS, AND LOCATIONS 
Director 
Cecil \'/ . Munk 
Edgar B$ Gangware 
Harold a nd r~arion 
Berkley 
Charles Munch 
Joseph Kelsall 
Location Hailing Address 
Ari zona State Coilege !Same 
Flagstaff , Ar izona 
Conservatory of Music !Same 
Baldi-v in-Walla ce 
College 
Berea, Ohio 
State Teachers College iSame 
Bemidji, Minnesota 
Bridgton Academy 
North Bridgton 
Maine 
Tanglev;ood 
Lenox 
lvlassachus etts 
\'lest Shore 
Lake Placid 
Nev-1 Yol"k 
Room 1011 
113 Wes t 57th Street 
Nei.Y York 19, New York 
Mr . Gail V.T ~ Rector 
Exec~tive Secretary 
Berkshire Music 
Center 
Symphony Hall 
Boston 15, Mass . 
Varsity Avenue 
Penns Neck 
Princeton , New Jers ey 
Camp Under cliff, Inc. IJ. Stanl ey Lansing Lake Pla cid 
Net.v York 
Box 1186 
Sco tia 2 , New York 
1-' 
(0 
• 
TABLE 1, (Contd.) 
Camp ~ Director I Loca tion I Mailing Address 
Columbus Boychoir 
School Ca mp 
Deer~vood Music Camp 
Egyptian Music Camp 
Georgetown College 
Summer Band Camp 
Hi gh Plains Music 
Camp 
High School Band 
Camp 
Indian Hill Music 
\.Vorkshop 
Herber·t Huffman 
Sher~vood Kains 
Mr . A. T. Atwood 
Mr. A. G. Thomson 
Hal Palmer 
Karl E. Webb 
Harold G. Palmer 
Linwood Music School I Harriet Gratwick 
Lalte Chautaugua 
Chautaugua 
Nevi Yorlt 
Saranac Inn 
Nevl York 
Du Quoin State 
Fairgrounds 
Du Quoin, Illinois 
Georgetown Colle ge 
Georgetown, Kentucky 
Fort Hays Teacher 
College 
Hays, Kansas 
Northeast Missouri 
State Teachers 
G:ollege 
Kirksville, Missouri 
stockbridge 
Massachusetts 
Limvood, New York 
Rosedale Road 
R. D. #2 
Princeton, New Jersey 
Box #24 
Vlayne, Pennsylvania 
Box #46 
Du Quoin, Illinois 
Office of the Registrar 
Georgetown College 
G-eorgetown, Kentucky 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Louisiana . Tech 
Summer Music Camp 
Mr. L. V. E. I rv ine I Louisia na Polytechnic I Louisiana Tech 
Ruston, Louisiana Summer Mus ic Camp 
Ruston, Louisiana 
1.'0 
0 
. 
Camp 
Maine Music Camp 
McKendree College 
Summer Ba nd Clinic 
Midwest ern Music a nd 
Art Camp 
TABLE 1, (Contd.) 
Dir ector I Location 
Charles H. Diehl I Farraington, Maine 
Dr. T. L. Pittenger 1 McKendree College 
Lebanon~ Illinois 
Russell L. ~Vi ley I University of Kansas 
Lawrence, Kansas 
Mississippi Southerrt~ Raymond 1-iannoni 
Coll ege Summer Music ~~ 
Mississippi Southern 
College 
HattiesbUl'g, Miss. Camp 
Montana State 
University High 
School Music Camp 
Music and Recreation 
Camp 
Dr. _ Luther A. ~--: ~· Montana State 
Richman University College of 
Fine Arts .. 
Missoula, Montana 
Marion B. Iv1 cClure I Hardin-Simmons 
University 
Abilene, Texas 
Mailing Address 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Box #208-Station A 
Hattiesburg, Miss. 
Same 
Same 
Music-Recreation Camp i H. E. Nutt Texas Lutheran College i Same 
Seguin, Texas 
National Music Camp Dr . Ja mes A. ~Jiaddy 
N. c. B. A. Band Camp i Brother Roy Nash 
c. s. c. 
Interlochen 
Michigan 
Univers ity of Notre 
Dame 
Notre Dame, Illinois 
Same 
Boysville High School 
Clinton, Michigan 
ro 
~ 
. 
TABLE 1, (Contd .) 
Camp Dil.,ector 
Ne't'l York State 1-iusic I Dr. Frederic Sv-;ift 
Camp, ! Inc. 
Norflee t 
! 
Ohio Wes leyan 
University Summer 
Music Clinic 
Pacific Music Camp 
Helen Norfleet 
J. Richard Raven 
Ar thur Farey 
Plymouth Cent er of !David B. McClosky 
~usic a nd Drama , Inc. 
Smoky Mountain Music I 0 1 Dell \i1f illis 
Camp 
State College of I VIi . I-I. Veatch 
V<!ashington Hi gh 
School Summer Camp 
Location 
Otter Lake 
NevJ York 
Mi lton, Vermont 
Ohio l'lesleyan 
University 
Dela"t<Jare, Ohio 
Nailing Address 
Hart"tvick College 
379 Main Street 
Oneonta, New York 
Same 
Same 
College of the Pacific i Same 
Stockton, Ca lifornia 
Center Theater lsame 
Duxbury, Massachusetts 
4306 Barbara Avenue !Same 
Knoxville 18 
Tennessee 
State College of !Same 
Washington 
Pulln~n, Washington 
Stephen Collins 
Foster Mus ic Camp 
James E. VanPeursem I Eastern Kentucky State i Same 
College 
Stephen F. Austin 
Summer Band Camp 
Jimmy Hudgins 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Stephen F. Austin 
State College 
Nacagdoches, Texa s 
Same ro 
ro 
• 
Camp 
Summer l"lusic Camp 
Summer 1-1usic Clinic 
Sunshine Music Camp 
The Mus ic Trail 
Transylvania £v1usic 
Camp 
University of Miami 
Summer Band Camp 
University of New 
Hampshire Summer 
Ivlusic Camp 
TABLE 1, (Contd.) 
Director 
Dr. David E. Price 
Emmett R. Sarig 
c. M. Stookey 
Lothar and Paula 
Epps tein 
James C. Pfohl 
Fred McCall 
Karl H. Bratton 
Loc~tion 
Western Carolina 
College 
11 In the Heart of the 
Smokies 11 
Cullovrhee, N. C. 
University of 
vlisconsin 
School of :tviusic 
Eastern New Mexico 
University 
Portales, New Mexico 
Lake Placid 
New York 
Brevard 
North Carolina 
Univers ity of Miami 
Coral Gables 
Florida 
t·1ailing Address 
Same 
Same 
Same 
202 Riverside Drive 
New York, New York 
Brevard Music Founda-
tion 
1910 Commonwealth Ave. 
Charlotte , N. C~ 
Same 
University of New I Same 
Hampshire 
Durham, Ne-vr Hampshire 
ro 
CN 
. 
-- - -- -- -
Camp 
University of Tulsa 
Summer Band Camp 
Western State College 
Summer Music Camp 
Youth Music Pro gram 
- -
TABLE 1, (Contd.) 
Director Location 
D~;right M. Dailey University of Tulsa 
Tulsa , Olclahoma 
Robert Ha~;rkins Western State College 
Gunnison, Colorado 
\'lilliam R. Sur Michigan State College 
East Lansing 
~Uchigan 
~ 
Mailing Address 
Same 
Same 
Same 
ro 
~ 
. 
~-
TABLiB 2. 
AFF'I LIA 'I' IONS AND MUSIC FACULTY 
Camp 
Arizona State College 
at Flagstaff Summer 
Music Camp 
Baldi.,iin- Wallace Summer 
lvlusi c Clinic 
Bemidj i Sv~er Band 
Camp and Conference 
Berkley Summer Ioiusic 
School 
Berkshire Music Center 
Camp Soli tude 
Camp Undercliff, Inc. 
Columbus Boychoir School 
Camp 
Affiliations 
Arizona State College 
Flagstaff, Ariznoa 
Concervatory of Mus ic 
Ba.ldi·Jin-\'<fallac e College 
Berea, Ohio 
State Teachers College 
Bemidji, Minnesota 
The Berkley Music 
Association 
The Boston, Symphony 
Orchestra ·" 
America n Camping 
Association 
(with an A rating) 
Columbus Boychoir .School 
Princeton, New Jersey 
Music Faculty 
Public School Music 
Supervisors of the State 
College Instructors and 
Professional Music ians 
College Instructors and 
Professional Musicians 
Members of the public 
schools of Hartford and 
Torrington, Connecticut, 
and outstanding performers 
}.1embePs of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and 
other distinguished 
musicians 
Professional musicians, 
private tea chers, and 
college instructors 
Public school music 
teachers 
Faculty of the Columbus 
Boycho i r School 
ro 
CJl 
• 
Camp 
McKendr ee College 
Summer Band Clinic 
lViidv.restern Music and 
Art Camp 
Mississippi Southern 
College Summer Ivlus ic 
Camp 
Montana State Univer sity 
Hi gh School Music Camp 
Music and Re cr eation 
Camp 
Music-Recrea tion Camp 
National Husic Camp 
N. C. B. A. Band Camp 
TABLE 2 , ( Co ntd . ) 
Affilia tions 
McKendre e Col l ege 
Lebanon , Ill inois 
Universi ty of Kansas 
La1·1rence, Kansas 
Mississ i ppi Southern 
Colle ge 
Hat t iesburg , Miss. 
Mon ta.na State Univer sity 
College of Fine Arts 
Missoula, lVI ontana 
F..ardin-Simmons Universi ty 
Abilene, Texas 
Texas Lutheran College 
Se guin, Texas, and 
Vander cook College 
Chicago, Illinois 
University of !~U chigan 
Ann Arbor, Michi gan 
National Catholic 
Bandmas t ers • Association 
lVlusic Fa culty 
Public school music 
teachers and profes s iona l 
musicia ns 
College instr uctors 
Coll ege instructors and 
public school mus i c 
teachers 
College i ns tructors 
Colle ge instr uctors 
College instructors 
College ins t ruc tors, 
public school music 
tea chers, and professional 
musicia ns 
Band directors and 
reli gious Perfects · ro 
{)) 
. 
Camp 
Deer"tvood Music Camp 
Egyptian Music Camp 
Georget own College 
Summer Band Camp 
Hi gh Plains Music Camp 
High School Band Camp 
Indian Hill Music 
vforkshop 
Linwood Music School 
Louisiana Tech Summer 
111usic Camp 
l>!aine t-Jlusic Camp 
TABLE 2, (Contd.) 
Affiliations 
Georgetown College 
Georgetown, Kentucky 
Fort Hays Teachers College 
Hays, Texas 
Northeast lU ssouri State 
Teachers College 
Kirksville, Missouri 
Louisia na Polytechnic 
Rus ton, Louisia na 
Music Faculty 
Colle ge instructors, 
private tea chers, and 
professional musicians 
College instructors 
and public school music 
teacher s 
Colle ge instructors 
Public school music 
teachers 
Professiona l musicians 
Public school music 
tea chers, col l ege instructors, 
and professional musicians 
College instr uctor s 
Public s chool music 
t.A::~ ~ hers 
Camp 
Ne1v York State t·1usic 
Camp, Inc. 
Nor fleet 
Obio Wesleyan University 
Summer Husic Clinic 
Pacific Music Camp 
Plymouth Center of 
l•1usic and Drama, Inc. 
Smoky Mounta in Music Camp 
State College of Washington 
Hi gh School Summer Camp 
Stephen Collins Foster 
Mueic Camp 
Stephen F. Eustin 
Summer Band Camp 
Summer lvlusic Camp 
I I 
TABLE 2 , (Contd. ) 
Affiliations 
Hart'tvick College 
Oneonta, New York 
Ohio vfesleyan Univer sity 
Delalval"'e, Ohio 
College of the Pacific 
Stockton, California 
Boston University 
School of Fine a nd Applied 
Arts 
Boston, Massa chusetts 
Music Faculty 
College instr uctors a nd 
public school music 
teachers 
College instructors 
College instructors, 
private teachers,. and 
professiona l musicia ns 
State College of Wa shingtoni College instructors 
Pullman, ij,fashington 
Eastern Kentucky State 
College 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Stephen F. Austin Sta te 
College 
.Naca gdoches, Texa s 
Nestern Carolina College 
Cullowhee, Nort h Carolina 
College instructors 
College instr uctors a nd 
gr aduate students 
College instructors a nd 
profes sional musicia ns 
ro Q) 
. 
Camp 
Swnmer Husic Clinic 
Sunshine Husic Camp 
11he Music Trail 
Transylvania Music Camp 
University of Miami 
Summer Band Camp 
University of New Ifu.mpshire 
Summer Music Camp 
University of Tulsa 
Summer Band Camp 
Western State Colle ge 
Summer Mus ic Camp 
Youth Music Program 
TABLE 2 , (Contd.) 
Affiliations 
University of Wisconsin 
School of Music 
Eastern New Mexic o Univers ity 
Portales , New Mexico 
Brevard Mus ic Foundation 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
Univer sity of Miami 
Coral Gables, Florida 
Univer sity of Nev;r Hampshire 
Durham, New .Hampshire 
Univer sity of Tulsa 
Tulsa , Oklahoma 
Western State Colle ge 
Gunnison , Colorado 
lviichiga n State College 
Ea st Lansing , Michigan 
Music Faculty 
Private school music 
tea chers 
College instructors and 
professional mus icians 
Public School music 
tea chers 
College instructors, 
public school music 
teachers, and 
profess iona l musicians 
public school mus ic 
tea chers .and col lege 
instructors 
ro 
tO 
TABLE 3. 
LENGTH OF CAMP SEASON , Nffi\1BER OF CAMPEHS 1 AGE GROUPS , AND SEX 
Camp Length of Number Age Groups 
Camp Season 
Arizona State Col lege 2 weeks 250 High School 
at Flagstaff Summer 
l'v!.usic Camp 
Bald\vin-'I;Tallace Summer 2 \'leeks 224 
Music Clinic 
Bemidji Summer Band 
Camp a nd Conference 1 i·:eek 495 Hi gh School and 
College Band 
Directors 
Berkley Summer Musi c 6 weeks 45 - 50 14 - -
School 
Berkshire Music Center 6 't<Ieeks 400 18 --
Camp Solitude 8 weeks 30 10 - 19 
Camp Undercliff , Inc. 8 weeks 75 7 - 17 
Columbus Boychoir 4 iveeks 70 grades 4 - 9 
School Camp -
-
Deerwood IV!.usic Camp 8 i'Teeks 150 9 - 12 
13 - 18 
-- --- --
Col1-ege __ ~ 
Sex 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Boys 
Coed 
VI 
0 
. 
TABLE 3 , (Contd.) 
- Camp I Length of I Number f Age Groups I Sex 
Egyptian :tvlusic Ca mp 
Georgetown College 
Summer Band Camp 
Hi gh Plains Music Camp 
High School Band Camp 
Indian Hill Music 
vlorkshop 
Lim10od Music School 
Louisie.na Tech Summer 
Music Camp 
Maine Music Camp 
McKendree College 
Su~mer Band Clinic 
Mid1r1estern Music and 
Art Camp 
Camp Season 
4 vveeks 
. l v1eek 
1 week 
1 ~-,reek 
8 weeks 
6 1-veeks 
2 vJeelcs 
2 iveeks 
2 days 
6 weelcs 
700 - 800 
60 
650 
90 
130 
258 
200- 225 
50 
347 
Junior High 
Senior High 
College 
High School 
High School 
12 - 18 
Children and 
Adults 
Hi gh School 
Teachers 
High Schoo4-
High School and 
College 
Teachers 
High School 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
' Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
CN 
1-1 
. 
Camp 
Mississippi Southern 
College Summer Music 
Camp 
Montana State 
University High School 
Music Camp 
Music and Recreation 
Camp 
Music-Recreation Camp 
Nat ional Music Camp 
N. C. B. A. Band Camp 
New· Yorlt: State Music 
Camp, Inc. 
Norfleet 
Ohio Wesleyan 
University Summer 
I<Iusic Clinic 
TABLE 3, (Contd .) 
Length of 
Camp Season 
2 weeks 
2 weeks 
2 'l.veeks 
2 i'ieeks 
8 v.Jeeks 
10 days 
8 weeks 
8 111eeks 
·10 day s 
Number 
300 
165 
150 - 200 
325 
1100 
300 
110 
60 
95 - 1 30 
Age Groups 
Grades 7 - 1 2 
High School 
High School 
Band Directors 
Junior High 
High School 
Grades 3 - 6 
Grades 7 - 9 
High School 
College 
High School 
High School 
High School 
Sex 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coec1 
Coed 
Coed 
Girls 
Coed 
c~ 
ro 
. 
Camp 
Pacific Music Camp 
Plymouth Cent~r of 
Music and Drama 
~moky Mountain Music 
Camp 
State College of 
~vashington High School 
Summer Camp 
Stephen Collins Foster 
Music Camp 
Stephen F. Austin 
Summer Band Camp 
S~mer Music Camp 
Summer Music Clinic 
Sunshine Music Camp 
The Music Trail 
Transylvania Music 
Camp 
TABLE 3, ( Contd. ) 
Length of Number 
Camn Season 
5 weeks 450 
9 v-1eeks 
3 "tveel{S 110 
4 'tJeeks 225 
5 v-1eeks 115 
1 week 101 
3 weeks 100 
3 weeks 700 
10 days 450 - 500 
8 weeks 90 
6 1/2 weeks 200 
Age Groups 
College 
High School 
Grades 9 - 12 
Grades 8 - 12 
13 - 20 
I 
6 - 16 
10 - 20 
Sex 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
vl 
v1 
. 
TABLE 3, ( Contd. ) 
Camp Length of Number 
Camp Sea son 
Univers ity of Miami 5 ,..,eeks 180 
Summer Band Camp 
University of New 2 weeks 400 
Hampshire Summer 1•tusic 
Camp 
University of Tulsa 1 week 70 
Summer Band Camp 
Western State College 2 weeks 900 - 1000 
Summer Band Camp 
Youth Music Program 3 v.reeks 250 
.· "l'"'f· 
Age Groups 
High School 
Junior High 
Hi gh School 
College 
Music Teachers 
Grades 7 - 12 
.; 
Sex 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
Coed 
-----· --
01 
~ 
. 
TABLE 4. 
AMOUNT OF HECREA.TION AVAILABLE 
Camp 
Arizona State College 
at Flagstarf Summer 
Music Camp 
Baldwin-~vallace Summer 
lVlusic Clinic 
Bemidji Summer Band 
Camp and Conference 
Berkley Summer Music 
School 
Berkshire Music Center 
Camp Solitude 
Camp Undercliff, Inc. 
Columbus Boychoir School 
Camp 
Deerwood Musi c Camp 
Egyptian Music Camp 
Geor geto-vm College 
Summer · Band Camp 
Hi gh Plains Music Camp 
High School Band Camp 
Indian Hill Music 
\Jorkshop 
Linv-;ood Music School 
Louisiana Tech Summer 
Music Camp 
35. 
Recreation 
Unk.nmv-n 
Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stress eo_ 
Unknovm 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
TABLE 4, (Contd.) 
Camp 
Maine Music Camp 
McKendree College Summer 
Band Clinic 
Midwestern Music a nd 
Art Camp 
Mississippi Southern College 
Summer Music Camp 
I-.'lontana State University 
Hi gh School Music Camp 
Music and Recreation Camp 
Music-Recreation Camp 
Nat ional Music Camp 
N. C. B. A~ Band Camp 
New York State Music 
CampJ Inc. 
Norfleet 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
Summer Music Clinic 
Pacific Music Camp 
Plymouth Center of 
Music and Drama 
Smoky Mountain I'-'iusic Camp 
State College of Washington 
High School Summer Camp 
Stephen Collins Foster 
Music Camp 
Stephen F. Austin 
Summer Band Camp 
36. 
Recreation 
Not Stressed 
Un_l{_novm 
Not Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Stressed 
Unknown 
No t Stressed 
Unknovm 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
Not Stressed 
TABLE 4J (Contd.) 
Camp 
Summer Musi c Camp 
Summer Music Clinic 
Sunshine Music Camp 
The ~ us ic Trail 
Transylvania Music Camp 
University of Miami 
Summer Band Camp 
University of Nevi Hampshire 
Summer Music Camp 
Univer sity of Tulsa 
Summer Band Camp 
Western State College 
Summer Band Camp 
Youth Music Program 
37. 
Recreation 
Not Stressed 
Unknm·m 
UnJ.{novm 
Stressed 
No t Stressed 
Unkn011n 
Not Stressed 
Unkno\'m 
Unknown 
Not Stressed 
TABLE 5. 
TYPE OF RECREATION AVAILABLE 
Camp. Water Land 
; ·' Sports Sports E,s 
J: '• I 
! 
Arizona Sta t.e College 
at Flagstaff Summer 
lv1us ic Ca mp ' · 
' ...:._-:; 
-
Bal dwin-Wallace Summer X . X 
Music Clinic 
Bemiji Summer Band X X 
Camp and Conference 
Berkley Summer Music X X 
School 
Ber kshire Mus ic Center 
Camp Solitude X X 
Ca mp Undercliff, Inc. X X 
Columbus Boy choir X X 
School Camp 
De er vrood Music Camp X X 
Egyptia n Music Camp X X 
Georgetovm College 
Summer Band Camp 
Hi gh Plains Mus ic Camp X X 
Hi gh School Band Camp 
I ndi a n Hill Mus ic X 
vvor kshop 
Linl'rooc1 Music School X 
Louisiana Tech Summer X 
Music Camp 
Social 
Activ-
ities 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
~~ 
.1\,. 
X 
X 
X 
I;. .I 
I I '. if, , ' 
II /lj l'l • ' ' fl /. 
f /1'~/ ~ 
38 . 
Others 
X 
X 
X 
I 
X 
I I 
· I 
39 . 
TABLE 5, (Contd.) 
Camp \ITa ter Land Social Others 
Sports Sports Activ-
ities 
Maine usic Camp X X 
r cKendree College 
Summer Band Clinic . 
Midv-restern Music and · X 
Art Camp 
riis Gis s ippi Southel''n X X X X 
College Summer ~iusic 
Camp 
~ onta na State X X X X 
University Hi gh School 
l•1us ic Camp 
Mus ic and Recreation X X 
Ca mp 
Music-Recreation Camp X X X 
Nat ional l-tusic Camp X X X X 
N. c. B. li .. Band Camp X X X 
Nevr York State Music X X X 
Camp , Inc. 
Norfleet X X X 
Ohio Wesleyan University X X X 
Summer Music Clinic 
Pacif i c 1-'iusic Camp 
Pl ymouth Genter of X X 
Mus ic a nd Dra1na 
Smoky Mounta in Music 
Ca mp 
St a te College of X X X 
·Ja.shington Hi gh School 
Summer Camp 
- L 
40. 
TABLE 5, (Contd.) 
. -
- Camp vfater Land Social Others 
--.. Sports Sports Activ-
ities 
Stephen Collins Foster X X X 
Music Qamp . 
'""" Stephen~f· Austin X X X 
.Surnffier'·~nd Camp 
Summer Music Camp X X X 
Sumrner Music Clinic 
Sunshine Music Camp 
The Music Trail X X X X 
Transylvania Music Camp X X X 
University of lvliami 
SUQmer Band Camp 
University of Ne-vr X X X 
Hampshire Summer 
Music Camp 
Unive1•si ty of Tulsa 
Summer Band Camp 
\·Test ern State College 
Summer Music Camp 
Youth Music Program X 
41 . 
CHAPTER IV. 
RESULTS AND I NTERPRETATION OF THE DATA 
As stated in Cbaptei' III, there \oJere sixty-six 
quest ionnaires sent to Nusi c Camps in the United States 
of ~·rhich forty-four v1ere returned. Th irty three of the 
returns a lso included brochures , letters, a nd other 
helpful material '~:Jhich i'rere a great aid to the study . 
I n order to int erpret the result , this chc:"1.pter ,.,rill be 
divided into the following classifica tions: Director; 
Location; lVIailing address ; Affiliations; l'~usi c Faculty; 
Len gth of Camp Season ; Number of Children; Age Groups ; 
Sex; Amount of Recreation Available; a nd Type of 
Recreation Available. 
Directors . All of the directors reporting take an 
active par t in the ca mp program and the planning of it . 
'l'vJO of the camps reported that their directors '~'Jere 
husband a n¢L wife. Ma ny of t he directors are i•vell knovm 
a s outs tanding college and university band d i rectors and 
one is the conductor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra . 
There are only three 11ornen camp directors , other tl""Jan the 
tv.ro ca mps 1:-Jhich have husbands and V.ji ves as directors. 
Location . The sixty- six questionnaires that vJere 
re turned repre sent twenty- s i x states. The most returns 
v:ier e from Neiv York State 11hich bad seven . Twenty-nine 
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of the camps are found on college campuses , one on a 
preparatory school campus, sixteen have their own facil-
ities for camping. The number of camps reported for each 
state are: Ne't·J York State, seven camps; Illinois, Massa-
chusetts, and Texas, tb~ee camps ; F~nsas , Kentucky , 
Michigan, Ohio, .and North Carolina , two camps; Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Florida, Louisiana , Minnesota, 
i•'liss is sippi, lVi issouri, Montana , Ne't·i :Iampshire, New Nexico, 
Oltlahoma, Tennessee , Vermont , Hashi ngton, and 11isconsin, 
one ca mp . 
Mailing Address. Thirty of the camps have the 
same ma iling a s the camp location and fourteen of the 
camps have differen t mailing a ddresses for the v-Jinter . 
One has a n ex ecutive secretary who takes care of the 
correspondenc e a nd a pplications fo:r." the camp , otherv;ise 
a ll of the correspondence is addr essed to the camp direc tor . 
Affiliat ions.. Ei ght of the camps reported no 
affiliati ons, and thirty-six of the camps are affili a ted 
-.;·1i th a notner school or organization. One camp is a ffili-
ated t·l i t h tw·o colle ges, on e with t h e American Ca mping 
Associa tion (with a n A rating ), one 'tvith a symphony 
orches t ra , one v.rith a -ooyschoir school, tvio with music 
f oundations , one by the Ca t holic Bandmasters• Associa tion, 
and t wenty-eight 1:-ri th colleges and universities. The 
affilie.. t ion many of the cam~)S have ·hri th coll eges are no 
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more than for use of facilitie s and buildings , same 
instructors, and rec ognition of the <·Jork a ccomplished to 
the extent that t h e college or university grants under-
graduate and gra cl.u<?-te credit to their students attending 
a nd taklng pa r t in the camp program . iviany of the colleges 
offer financia l and administrative assistance to the 
camps whi ch they sponsor or are affil iated with . The 
d egree of affiliation varies from camp to camp . 
Hus ic Faculty. The music faculties found in the 
summer camps is of very hl gh quality. Si x camps gave no 
indication of the type of p ersonnel that comprise the 
music faculty of their camn and thirty- six i ndicated the 
type of faculty at their camp . Of the thirty- six that 
answered , t"tventy-three have co llege instructors, thirteen 
professional musicians, eleven have public school musi c 
teachers , four have private mus ic teachers , one has 
private school mus ic teachers , one b.as band directors 
and religious Perfects , a nd one has college graduate 
students . Many of the camps have a combinat ion of t'i·m or 
three different type music faculty. The combinations 
found are as follov.rs: Three camps have college instructor s , 
professio~1l musicians , and private teachers ; t hree camps 
have college instructors, professional musici ans , and 
public school music teachers; four of the camps have college 
instructors and profes s ional musicians; two of the camps 
have college instructors and public school music teachers ; 
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one has college inst r uctors and graduate students; and 
one ba nd directors and religious Perfects • .. Twenty- nine 
of the camps have only one type of personnel to make up 
their musi c faculty; nine camps have college instructors, 
six have public school mus ic teachers, t vJO professional 
musicians , a nd ti:JO private school music teachers . 
Length of Camn Season . The camp season in the 
Su tm el"' Music Cam}:.s vary from tvw days to nine week s . The 
over- all average is for a four-·weel~ ca mp season . The 
t ype of cam~o makes no difference in determining v1hether 
t h e camp has a long or s hart season. Of the forty- four 
camps, one has a nine "'·Jeek season , ei ght have an e i ght 
week season, four a six week season, three a five week 
season , three a four v-1eek season, four a three \veek 
season , ten a two week season, six a one week season , one 
a s i x and one- ha lf week season , three a ten day season, 
and one a t110 day season. 
Number of Children. The a verage number of ch ildren 
in the lvJ:usic Camps i s t\·JO hundred and fifty - eight. There 
are from 11,109 to 11,509 children in the music camps 
included in this survey. The smallest number in a musi c 
camp is thirty childr en and the l a .rgest is eleven hundred 
children . The t ype of camp mak es no differ ence in the 
size of the camp . 
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Age Groups. The ages of music campers varies 
fr om six years old UlJWards . Many of t _e t·1usic Camps 
i nclud e teachers Nho go to t hem for gradua t e cred i t or 
refresher cour ses. Excluding teachers and gradua te 
students , the a vera5e age for a student i n ~us ic Camp i s 
fourte en years old . Si x of t~l e ca n:o s do not des i gna te 
any a ge grou~s and t hirty-seven do . Ten of the camps 
have diff erent a ge gr oup s , or sec t io ns , within t he cam 
\v i t h each section .having its ov-m course of stud!li..e s . and 
mus ica l or gani zat ions . Two of t h e camps give the 
r.-ti ni mm a ges of theL. ca.mpers . Thirty-two or" t h e ce.mp s 
lk~Ve a defi nit e group , or groups , f or their ca m ers such 
as ; hi h school, col l ege , teachers . 
Sex . All but t~ro of the l"lus ic Camp s are co ecluca tional. 
Of th e two that are not coeducationa l, one is for boys and 
one i s f or gi r ls . 
Amount of Recreat ion Ava ilable. Recrea t i on is 
available in a ll _usic Camps to some degree a lthough in 
many cas es i t 'tJa s no t i ndicat ed by the cam~Js . Ttvelve of 
t he cam~J s di o_ not indicate '\vhether recreation is ava ila le 
i n a ny of the m ter i a l received from them . Seventeen of 
t ile ~1u sic Camu s do not stress re creat ion a lthough it is 
a va ila ole . l ore emphas is is pl a ced on the mus ic pr·o gram 
in these camps i·:i uh the theory tJ:l.at children go t o t hese 
camps primari l y for the mus ic a n then re creation a nd 
social act ivities . All of these ca mps have either s ocia l 
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activities or facilities for recreation. Fourteen of the 
camps stress s ports with the feelin g that the child needs 
a. 11-v;ell bale.nced 11 program of both mus i c and recreation . 
These camps have equipment or facilties for several 
differe nt competitive sports and recreational ac tivities . 
Most all of the camps have scheduled trips, picnics, and 
dances for the campers. 
Types of Recreation Available. This section will 
be divided into four parts ; lifat er sports , Land sports, 
Social activities , and Others . 
\Vater sports include S'!.'Jimming , boating , canoing , 
fishin g , and water sk.iing . Tl1enty- seven camps include at 
lea st <nne of the water sports listed above. \va ter skiing 
is a relatively new sport and can be found in only t1vo of 
the camps while mvimming, on tne other band. , can be found 
in a ll twenty-six of the camps. 
La nd Sports include baseball, soft ball , tennis , 
volley ball, bask etball , track , badminton, golf, r iding , 
croquet , rifl ery , archery , horseshoes , p ing pong , shuffle-
board , and hil-c.es. T1venty- six camps indica ted that one or 
more of these activities is offered to some extent. Ba se-
b~ll , badminton, and volly ball are t h e most common land 
sport s found in the camps . 
Soci a l activities include dances , p icnics , s pecial 
trips , ~.rties , and concerts . Thirty- one camps have 
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social activities. All of the camps have concerts ~d 
performances; dances ) picnics, special trip s , and part ies 
can be found as part of the a ctivities in most of the 
Others include ic.e s kat ing , roller s kating , boxing , 
a nd arts and craf ts . Nine camps fit into this category . 
Four· of the camps offer ice slca ting, one roller skating , 
two boxing , and four arts and crafts . 
Representative Comments . The following are repre-
s entative comments made by the respondents on the question-
naires concern ing the administration , recreation , or the 
eff ects of their Summer Music Camp . 
Ba lduin- Wallace Summer 111usic Clinic 
1. The students become much better musicians and 
gain a v-rider appreciation of gocd music . 
2 . His association with other students is most 
va luable socially and in learning to live with others . 
Cecil w. Munk , Director . 
Bemidji Summer Band Cam1) and Conference 
The band direct ors in a five state area urge t heir 
members to come to our clinic . I t has been proven that 
attendance here has helped their musicianship , interest 
in their own group , and interest in music in general . 
Edgar B. Gangware , Director. 
Berkley Summer Music School 
The improvement in 6 vJ'eelts is al~·Jays noteworthy , 
l a rgely due t o the group i'JOrk in music whi ch accom~)anies 
individual study. The smallness of the group ( 45- 5 0 ) 
a llows individual attention t o all students , and an 
unusual feeling of go od fellowship in study, music 
making, a nd recreat i on . Harold and Marion Berl-cley , 
Direc tors . 
Camp Soli tuc.1e 
Because of fine facilities and environment , together 
with their concentrated study and supervised practice -
their progress is phenomenal. As for the i r health - the 
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wonderful cl i ma te, exceptionally good living quarters ~ 
a nd 't·rholesome f ood (to which snecial at t ention is 
given) - these give the campers a profitable summer of 
usic and sports . Jo seph Kelsall, Dir ec t or. 
Camp Undercliff , Inc . 
Camp Undercliff is a happy bala nce of music with 
a complete program of sport a ctiv i ties. 
J. Stanley Lans ing , Director. 
Columbus Boychoir School and Cam 
Other than obvious mus ical oppor tunities, the boys 
learn 11 teami'IOrk 11 through their common eff orts t o be a 
par t of a tusical production of the hi ghest t yp e . 
· erbert t u ffman, Director . 
Deer1:rood Music Camp 
Because of the ca liber of our instruction, we g ive 
the equivalent of l 1/2 years of Hi gh School i nstruction 
in one sumner . This is conservat ive . Generally t he 
chorus a nd or chestra are super ior to most colleges . 
The value of s pecia l ists in the several t ea ching fields 
can not be underes timated. Sherwood Ka ins, Director . 
I nd i a n Hill Music Works hou 
Sti mul a te s and i ns oi res t h eir artistic interests . 
Harold G. Palmer , Di rector . 
iV'a ine Mus ic Camp 
This camp was primarily s tarted t o hel p out the 
public school music i n t h e Sta te of Maine . I t carr i es 
on the ~wrk of the sc ' ool programs , and the l argest 
perc entage of t he f a culty a re, or have been , music 
educat or s of this state , V>Jhose a i m was to develop a n 
interest in music. The tJlaine Music Camp has developed 
a program of usi c and recreat ion second to none f or 
the length of t i me of its s ession. Charles H. Diehl, 
Director. 
Hi ssissippi Southern College Summer Music Camn 
We h i re only music su~ervisors from within our 
area and any music director can att end the camp by 
paying his r oom and boa rd. Ac·tually , the musi c d i re c tors 
from the publ i c s chools run t he camp under the d irection 
of a college ofLicia l. The purpose- of the camp is t o 
ass ist the many co mmunities that do not have summer 
musi c p~o grams t o keep up ith t heir mus ica l development . 
Ra ymondMannoni, Director. 
• . 
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1-iusi c and Recreation Camn 
Those interested enough to go to camp usually gain 
a great deal. Environment and presentat ion are a 
great help. Our students are not overworked. 
Marion B. McClure , Director . 
National l-1usic Camp 
It is of course an expansion of the work offered 
in the schools and a much more concentrated program 
than can be offered in t he s chool systems. Dr . James 
a Maddy, Dire ctor. 
Norfleet 
Fine arts camp - distinguished staff for music, art , 
modern da nce, ballet , dramatics, French, a nd a ll sports. 
Enormously va luable results in emotiona l development 
as ·well as in techni cal training . Helen Norfleet , 
Director . 
Pacific Music Camp 
The maturing value is tremendous , and als o person-
a l ity development. The intensive music trai ning is 
equal to about 2 years of normal school v'rork . 
David '11 • La v1s on, Director • 
.' tephen li, . Au.s tin Summer Band Clinic 
Encourages study - boosts morale - social contacts -
recreation - comparis on to other school musicians and 
t wi r lers - musical advancement to name a few . 
Jimmy Hud gins, Direct or. 
Tra ns ylvania 
A ·.rider view of t.he field of music, 11aving s p ent 
a summer in rehersals and concerts of the finest 
mu sic in all fie ls. James c. Pfohl, Director. 
Universit;y: of Miami Summer Band Camp 
Develops layalty, reliabili ty , l1uma n rel ationship, 
in fa ct, a ll phases of good character and citizenshi p . 
Increases musicianship and music s k ills. 
Leads tovJ'ards a richer life as a whole. 
:F'red J:icCall, Director. 
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CHAPTER V. 
Silllfr ' RY , CONCLUS I ONS , AND SUGGESTIONS 
Summary 
The results of the survey show tl1a t t · e follo itJing 
prac ti ces are in use i n t he Music Camp s of the United 
States concerning administrat ion and recreati on found in 
them . 
1 . . ost of the camp d i rectors are men , t hree of 
t 1e d i re c t ors are women, and t wo of t he camp s 
have husbands and ··v ives as directors . All of 
t he d i rectors ta e a n active part in the camp 
program and t he pl anning of it . 
2 . Twenty-six sta tes are represented i n the 
returns with Ne't'J Yorl{. State having seven 
usi c Camps reporting. 
3 . iJlos t of the camps b.a.ve the same mailing 
address as thei r location and f ourteen of 
the camps hav e a di ff erent maili ng address 
f or the winter months . 
4 . Thi rty- six of tne camps are affiliated with 
another organizat ion or s chool. £.1ost of t he 
camps , tv·renty-sev n, a re affilia ted vri t h 
colleges or universities . 
5 . The music f a culty found in the Summer ·1usi c 
Camps are of very high quality . ~4:ost of the 
camps have either one or a combination of the 
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followin g four types of personnel on their 
'music faculty; (1) Oollege instructors , (2 ) 
Public School music teachers , (3.) ·professiona l 
musicians , and (4 ) private music teachers . 
Thirty of the camps have a combina t ion of 
differ ent typ e teachers and twenty-two of the 
camps had College Instructors . 
.... 
6 . The average camp season is for four weeks . 
The camp with the longest season lasts nine 
weeks a nd the camp with the shortest season 
lasts for t wo daye. 
7 . The average number of children in the Music 
Camps of the United States · is 258 i·il t11 the 
largest camp t.J8.ving 1,100 and t he s mallest 
having 30 campers. The number of camp ers in 
Music Camps range fr om 11,109 to 11,509 . 
8 . The a ge of the campers r a nge from s ix years 
old upwards . 1'1any of the camps t.J8.ve gradua te 
students and teachers in at t endance. E.,"{cluding 
teachere and graduate students , the average age 
of the camper is fourteen . 
9 . All but two of the camps are coeducational . 
There is one boy ' s camp and one girl ' s camp . 
10. Recreat ion is available in all of the Music 
Camps to some de gree . Fourteen of the camp s 
stre~s sports , whereas others do not put as 
muc h emuhasis on it. 
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11. Twenty- seven camps ba ve water sports, t"t-:enty-
si:x: land sports, thirty-one have social a ctivi-
ties, four have ice skating , four have arts 
a nd craft s, t wo boxing , a nd one roller skat ing ~ 
Conclusions 
This survey reveals that the Music Camps of the 
United States serve a very importa nt func t ion in the 
f ield of mus ic educa tion. They provide a relaxing , 
informa l atmosphere which is very conducive to learning . 
The music faculties in the summer camps are of very high 
qua l it y and include specialists in the various fields of 
mus ic. This gives the childr en the opportunity to study 
't\i th these people and ga in a wi del"' knoviledge of their 
vo ice or instrument. Music camps also give the camper t he 
opportunity to play in larger, better-bala nced, and more 
advanced musical organiza tion than he would usually find 
in his home t O\.vn . vvi th childr en attending the Summer 
Music Camps because t h ey want to, they learn rapidly and 
go back to their school situations with much enthusia s m 
for music and more adva nced mus ica lly. 
The recreational facilities , v.;hen found in the camp , 
hel p the children soc ially a nd physically; l"lost all of 
t he ca mps feel that the ch ildren should take part in s ome 
form of recreation . With this in mi nd , t h ey provide the 
facili ties even though the children are not forced to take part. 
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Suggestions 
Although the Swruner Musi c Camp is the newest form 
of organized music education, it has come a long v.ray in 
the last thirty-eight years without much recognition fo r 
all it is doing . By setting up standards and better 
publicity, more people ivill co me to realize t.ha t the 
music camps exist and a ll that they have to offer ch ildren. 
There 1-1ill , of course, a h ·Iays be a few music camps obscured 
and known only locnlly . 
The standards in the Summer Music Camp should be 
established by the Mus ic Educa tiors National Conference. 
With sta ndards, mo r e camps vJould be capable of offering 
high school and college credit to the campers and more 
schools will reco gnize the work done in t h ese camps . It 
will also encourage more students to want to t ake part in 
summer music camp 1vork if they knov-.r that the work done in 
these camps is of the highest quality and '~>Jill benefit 
them musically. 
Better publ icity i'.rill als o encoure. ge more students 
t;o take part in the Sumr er Ivlusic Camps. Many children 
and parents do not know that t hese camps are in existence 
and vJhere they are located. Also, good publicity ivill 
encourage more :people to attend the many fine . concerts, 
recita ls, a nd performances 1·1hich take place in the camps 
and whi ch are open t o the public. 
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APPENDIX 
De;o r Sir! 
Bradford , Massachusetts 
I~arch 18, 1955 
There are ti'W these s in nrogress at Boston ·un iversity at the nresent t:5_~'Tle 
'"'n the subject of S·cl;Wne r r\" 3j c r:amns of t.]le Fn;_t ed .::.tate so A d i stinction betW08.1 
nrivate and D1Jblic rr, t ~~:d.c c:2,;,r '1s wi~.l l"'.2lp us oLn c:.Essifying our material ., V.~1;J.t 
. ::.s it t hat deten r·ine :' ,}'')Ur camn as a r rt·:;r:.:; te or nLb1ic one? We would appreciHt e 
rece iving ymJr brocbt!re::o anrl the acsiilers to tl"'.e questione.ire below. Your help in 
. th is matter will s er ve tw·o nur YJose .s -- it Wlll aid us in our research and it ·,.-ill 
heln the work of the summe r mnsicc;:unns be come more ·,rvidely knmnm and apnreciaf;ed" 
1\T ame of camp 
Addr ess -
Thank you, 
Eleanor J. !:': right 
Tyne - Priyate ---- Public -~~ Other(nle ase exnlain) --~-----------
Girls ----- - Boys - ----- Coed . ------
Number of children - ------ Lengh of camning periods ----------------
Underscore the fo l lowing if offered;,;----- Voice , Piano, Orp:an, Harn, Woodwind 
instruments , Brass instruments} hercussion , Chorus , Band , Orchestra , 
nanee band , Ensemblr::es, Music Hi story, Harmony, Thoery, ei ght reading , 
Ear Training, Husic Annrec i ation, other subj ects ----------
Comments ---------- -
Is there any correlation, or tie-over , with t he publi c school mus ic programs?------
If so, can you explain?-------------
What 2ffects do you feel your summer music pr ogram has on the children taking 
part? -----
